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1 ANECDOTE OF MATHEWS.
Innumerable stories are fold of the pranks

Mathews delighted to play under different
disguises and in different characters. No
doubt there is much exaggeration in these.
I was myself sceptical as to Mathew's pow-
er of concealing his identity from persons to
whom he was known. I happened to men-
tion this to Peter Coxe, who assured me the
following instance occurred under his own

NOTICE
THE subscriber, would respectfully inform

friends and the public generally that
he will alone continue the business oi the late
firm of J. T, LAMB & CO., at the old stand on
Main between First and Second streets, where
he will be most happy to wait upon those who
may favor him with a call. He intends keep-
ing constantly on hand a general assortment of
DRY GOODS.GROCERIES, & PROVISIONS,
to 8til at the lowest market price fr ready pay
either in CASH or any kind o COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE. fjune26tf.f JESSE T.LAMB.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL,:
Subscription price $2,00 per annum in ad-- -

vanco, $3,00 at the end of the year.
ADVERTISING) TKRJISt

One square, (12 lines) three insertions $1,00
Each additional insertion : : 25.

A reduction of 20 per cent will be made
from the above terms when the ' amount ad-

vertised exceeds ten squares. . A
'MR. V. B. PAIaSIER'S

Kewrp per Subscription nd Advertising
Agency Office

Real Estate and Coal Office, No. 59 Pine
street, Philadelphia.

The Coal Office, No. 160 Nassau street,
(Tribune Buildings,) New York.

S. E. comer of Baltimore and Calvert sts.,
Baltimore. .

. No. 16 State street, Boston.
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BIG FIGHT IT CAUSED.
Phil Doyle, silence, if you plaise here's

someihina that looks like news,' cried Kit
Donnellan, the one eyed school-mast- er of
Ballycasy, addressing the little group ol vil-

lage politicians who were in the habit of as
sembling every bunday alter mass in IVit's
schoolroom, for the purpose of hearing him
read the Freemuri's Journal aloud. Kit
spread out the paper with an air of proud
importance, folded it back in mysterious si- -

lence smoothed it carefully on the table,
coughed emphatically and leisurely scanned
his auditory with his single optic, to see if all
were properly attentive. A

A low 'Whtsh t!' ran round the circle.
'I'll go bail to the Queen is bringiug over

Repale to Ould Ireland,' whispered Tom Kel-

ly lo big Phil Doyle, the blacksmith.
iNote power to her elbow, any how!' re-

plied ' :

Phil.
'There's going to be a war between Eng-

land and Amerikey,' said the schoolmaster
in an elevated voice. , .

'Tare an' ounties! is there? and what are
they going to fight for?' inquired Ned Cost-ell- o,

the tailor. '

'What for?' Why for fun, xout. spalpeen;
what else would thej fight for!' replied the
blacksmith, with a slap of his hard heavy band
upon the diminutive tailors' shoulder, that
caused it to ache for a . week.

'Aisy. Misther Doyle,' iuterupted the rea-

der: 'here's the rights of it printed in the pa-

per; and, according to my wake comprehiu-sion- ,

it seems that tbe row is all about a place
called the O regon territory, that one Polk,
an American is trying to get possission of.

'And whereabontsis this
Misther Donnellan?' asked one of the pany,

'Whereabouls?' said Kit, scratching his ear
with a puzzled air. 'Why, according to-- the
latest anacreoelic investigation, it's situated
in the sou'-we- st corner of the parish of Jar-man- y,

handy by the town of Constantinople,
on the borders of Paris, aud not far from the
Isle of Man in the Propontic Ocean that's
where the territory is.1 .

Brother!' exclaimed Tim Regan, who had
been lisiening quietly in the corner. '1 know
the Oregon territory better than anyofyees;
and why shoulu'nt 1? ain't lone of the

'
rale

ould O'Regan stock myself?' ' . . '

A general assent was given to this family
claim by the- - party.

Be the same token, too,' continued Tom;
'I remember it was twenty years last Easther
since the big fight was about the O'Regan
territory. Och! that was an illigant scrim-

mage; and a beautiful sight it was to see
halt' the congregation with. their heads band-

aged up at chapel oa the next Sunday.1
An unanimous request being made by the

pan y, Tim Regan consented to relate the par-

ticulars of the big fight. ,

"Well then,1 said he, 'I must tell you that
there was a little bit of a barren noc lying
between Paddy Hogan's potato strip and my
uncle Dan O'Regan's Garden which both of
them" claimed. It wouldn'tgive grazing toa
goose, but that's nothing where the family
pride and honor is concernedvNeither of them
would give it up, so it lay betune them like a
bone bejuue two dogs, that oae is afraid of
the other to touch: for, tnougn me uogans
had the biegist faction in the parish, the O'
Regans were the wickedest fighters. Things

O - w w

went on peaceable .enough in this way, bar-

ring a small row now and agin at a fair or a

pattheru.just to keep the boys' hand in prac-

tice and saison their heads, till, one fine Ea-

ster Monday, Paddy Ilogan's pig took a no-

tion into his head to strowl into the knock.
It wasn't long till my uncle Dan heard- - of the
threspass, and, running out, he met Paddy
Hogan upon the road. 'Unve your p:g out
of my land, Paddy "Ilogan, says he, 'or I'll I
take the curl out of his tail.' 'There isn't!
anO'Regan in the barony could do that,1 an
swered Paddy. 'Isn't there?' says Dan, quite
fair and aisv. and at the same time Limns
a crack' with a bit of a twing that made Pad
pv's skull sound like air imply taycanuister -

and left him kicking ud a daisy quilt. Oh!
you murdering villain, you've massacrayed
my husband,1 screhed Biddy Ilogan, coming
out of her cabin with a stone tied injU;e cor
ner of her apron, and running at my uncle
she'd have made an ugly dint in his noggin,
it he hadn't chucked his head to avoid it.
Well, the cry of mudher was now riz,' and the
bovs came gathering from allpartys: ol
coorso no one asked what the row was about
but all began to leather away for the bare life

men,-wome-n and children with sticks and
stones, and spades and pitchforks, or anything
that came handy to them, I he ould men and
women and the young childher that warn't
able to fight were standing on the ditches,
screeching and clapping their hands and
shouting lor their faction 'Whoo! the O'- -

Regans for every !',' Whoo! that's the sort
Ned Ilogan, hit him again ma boucna! lion
nom andiaou! the day's our own!' 'Heigh
for the Kilmany boysT 'Whoo! for the O'Re
gans!' The young women and girls mixed
in the thick ot the light trying, poor things,
to keep their husbands and sweethearts from
harm, and when one of those they loved got a
blow that brought him to the ground, throwing
themselves on the body and protecting i

with their own. Hows'ever, to bring my sto
ry to an end, the fight lasted till evening, for
there was none ot your dirty pons to hinder
our divarsions in these times; and at last we
fairly bate the Hogans till they daren't wag a
tongue or a finger. Of coorse Dan O' Regan
took paceable possession of the knock next
day, and that's the way the dispute about, the
ORegin Temthory was settled.'

A smalt hill overgrown with furze or brush
wood. . - -

,

He that ia pleased with himself, easily im
agines he shall please others. -- ; j it

T7"1LL be offered for sale at the court house
V v door in Evansville, in the county of

Vanderburgh, and state ol Indiana, on friday
September, the 19ih, 1845, between the houra
of 8 o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. of said
day, the following described tracta of School
Land forfeited tor the non payment of the an-
nual instalments of interest due thereon, viz:

The N. W. qr.of theN. E. qr., and the S. E.
qr.of the N. E. qr., and the N. W. qr. of the S.
fi. qr., and N. W. qr. of the S. W. qr; of Sec-
tion No. sixteen, in township Cve, south of range
ten west. '

And the 3. W . qr. of the N, W. qr; and the
NT, E. qr. of the S. E. qr; and the S. E. qr. of the
S. W. qr; and the S, E. qr. of the S. E. qr; ol
section No. sixteen, iu township six south of
range ten west. -

And the S. W, qr. of the N. W. qr; and the
N. E. qr. of the N. E; of section number four in
township seven south of range ten west.

And the N. E. qr. o! the N. E. qr; and the N .
V. qr. of the N . E. qr; and the N. E. qr. of the

N. W. qr; and the S. VV . qr. of the N. E. qr;
and the S. It. qr. ot tbe JN. iu. o! section No. six.
teen, in township six south of range eleven
west. -

And the N. E. qr. of the N. W. qr; and the S.
W. qr. of the S. V. qr; and the S. E. qr. or the
N. W. qr; of aeetion number sixteen, in town-
ship seven south of range eleven west.

The Nl ol tbe the N. E. qr. of the N. E. qr;
and the St of the N. E. qr. of the N. E. qr; and
Ni of the S. E. qr. of the N. E. qr; of section No.
twenty-eig- ht in township five south of range ten
west. - .

Said land will be sold in seperate tracta, and
not for less than sufficient to pay the sums ow
ing therefore, with interest, costs, and damages.
One fourth of the purchase money required at
tbe time ol sale, and the residue tn twenty-hv- e

jears i th interest thereon, at the rate of seven
per centum per annum, payable annually in
advance. Said sale to continue from day to day
until each tract of land shall have been offered.

, W II. WALKER. A. V. C
' BRACKET MILLS, S. C. V. C.

june 26-1- 0 w p's fee $8,00.:
' " STAR CANDLES.

EOXES a superior article, receaved and for
Sale by feb. 20, tfj ; W. & C. BELL.

Indiana Tonic Fills. V .

GROS of this valuable Medicine ino store and for sale by
May 15- -tf E. P. SPURRIER & CO.

- Sigti ot Golden Mortar, Water street.

Percussion Caps.
200.000 Plain Percussion Caps

100,000 Split do
. . 100,000 Split and Fluted do 8 and 1-

boxe, iu store and for sale by --

Jan 9 W. &. C. BELL."

. ': Teas, Teas. -

T (f Half Chests, 20 quarter Boxes, Can-- &

ton , Companies Teas, Fresh. In etore
and for sale at retail to suit customers by

Jan 9, . ' - W. &. C. BELL.
- , Jnjabae Paste.

Tlj Case in store and for sate by
4k Jan 9 . - lW. Sc C. CELL

Olive Oil.
1 Q Dox Marselles Refined, suitable (or table
Aw use, in store and for sale by

Jan 9 , W. Si. C. BELL. .

Salaratns.
Casks New York (Cogswell, Crane & Cos

& manufacture,) in store and for sale whole
sale and retail bv -

Jan 9 . W. & C. BELL. .

Castor Oil.
Bbls No 1 CASTOR OIL, a good article, in
store and fur sale by

Feb 13 - - ' W;& C. BELL
Blue Grass Seed.

Few bushelscleau BLUE GRASS SRF.D
"received and for sale by '

t'eb 13 ' W. & C. BELT..

- " ' Paper. .

" Reams Ames Ruled Foolscap.
do .

" Letter, ruled and unruled
n store and for sale by - : -

Jan 9 . - . - W. & C. BELLE
' Arrow Root. -

Case Bermudas Arrow Root, for sale by
Jans W.&C.BELL

f ' Patent Medicines. .

2 Gross Wistar'a Balsam Wild Cherry,
10 do I.ee' Pilla.
5 do - Fahneatook's Vermifuge, ,

6 do Allen's Nerve and Bone Liniment,
2 do Thomson's Eye Water,, ,

0 do. Gydlrey's Cordial, - -

"
. -

20 do Bateman'ti Drops, " " " " '
10 do Oil Spike, ' : ; - -- : . ,
:5 do British Oil , '
5 do Opodeldoc, ' ' '

5 do Harlem Oil,
Moffat's Life Pills end Pcenix Bitters, in store

and for sale by V . & C. BELL,
Jan 9 . Corner Main and first Sts. :

SPERM OIL. .

NE cask winter strained, in store and for
Sale by feb. 20, if W. & C. BELL.

UST RECEIVED A full supply of Dr.
Sappingtoti's TONIC PILLS, and for sale

by E. P. SPURRIER Sc CO., Agents, - '
May 15-- tf SignjG. st.

CASKS Salaeratus; - '

tP 3 casks Flor Sulpbur; . ..
4 ca$ka English Lampblack, for sale by

May 15-- tfJ E. P. SPURRIER, & Co.,
Sign of Golden Martar, Water st.

GRO Lemon Syrups; J . .
-

20 bags Alspice ; , .
- ,

OO bags Pepper, tor sale low by '

May 1 5--t I J . E.P. SPURRIER 4k Co. T
Sign of Golden Mortar, Wator street.

Domestics. .

BALES 4- -4 Sheetings;EST 5 do 3--4 Shirtings; --

20 PB apron check; "20 P" Bft(i Ticking; -

0 ps Cottonadea and striped stuff for
pants. For sale by .--

May 15ltty. GRIFFITH Si. CORBET.

DUPONTS POWDER.
Kegs Duwont's Power fresh from
the works, received and for sale by

Dec 13 BE MEN T & VIELE. .

' Bine Lick Water,
FRESH supply ot BLUE LICK WATER

just received and for sale by
I ImaySJ-t- fj E. P. SPURRIER 5c CO.

N store and for sale
55 boxes PRIME CHEESE by

june 19-- ti .
" ALL1S &. HOWES.
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observation:
"I was invited," quoth Peter, "lo dine at

the Piazza Cofiee-hous- e to meet a select par
ly, among whom was Mathews. The room
we dined in had two doors. Matbew sat on
ths right hand of our enlerteiner, by whose
desire I seated myself next to Mathews.
During dinner, tiie latter mentioned that an
acquaintance of his, an obstinate, opionated
old bachelor, whom he had known in the
north, was now in lown,"and that- - he was ex-

ceedingly apprehensive this person who was
intolerably rude and overbearing, would find
him out, and force himself on the company
After1 dinner Mathews made himself exceed-
ingly agreeable, and we were all in the acme -

of enjoyment when the waiter, .entering, aiw
nounced that an elderly gentleman was be- - ,

lo" inquiring for Mr. Mathews.
'What's his name?' asked Mathews in great

alarm.
?IIe didn't say, sir. He says he knows "

you are here, and he must see you.' ' A
; 'Uld lhwaitesr. cried Mathews, sfarlmg

up; 'knew he'd ferret me out.1 '

Stay; what sort ot a mam's he?' said our
entertainer. , "

'Has he a brown great coat on?' demand-
ed Mathews. ... A '

I Yes sir,' .; A - , ,
"':

'Green Specs?' . A ' "

'Yes sir,' ' 4 " v

Scratch wig?' .''-.'-

- 'Yes sir,' ; J ,' -"
,

;

'Sloops a good deal, and speaks in a north v

country accent?'
'Exactly, sir; you've 1

. .
'Ah! I knew if,1 interrupted Mathews,

shrugging up his shoulders and shooting to
the stair's head. '

j . - r
I tell you I know he's in the house, and I

will see him!' vociferated a Aoice on the
stairs. "

'Say Bannisler's taken ill I'm gone othe
theatre,1 cried Mathews, rushing in, seizing
his hat, and bolting. .:' .

He. had scarcely made his exit at one ,'
door, when old Thwaits appeared althe oth- -

'

er. ,.Thd latter's tippearance parrespo'nded .

in every respect with .the description given
by Mathews. . '"'. -

'Where's Mathus?' demanded he, abrupt-
ly, in strong north-countr- y accent." 'I know"
he's here,1 continued he, hobbling into the-roo-

and looking sharply around, 'and I
must see him.1
' 'Mr. Malhewg was here , sir,1 replied our
host, with more politeness than I thought tho
occasion called for; 'but he's just gene to ,
the theatre, and 1

- .. ;';
'That won't pass with mo', interrupted Mr. ;

Thwaites, rudely. 'I know he's in (he house; '
you can't bamboozle me".' I know he doesn't --

play to-nig- ht I've ascertained that. So ,

here,1 continued he. . putting down his hat'
and stick, and seating himself in the chair
Mathews had just, vacated, 'here I stay until
Iv'e seen him.1 .

'

'We all started at this.
.-

- ; v" "
1

.

'You're quite welcome to sfay, sir, as long
as you please,1 said our entertainer, cooly.
'But what I tell you is the fact. : Mr. Ban- - A"
nisfer is taken suddenly ill, and ',

'It's a lie, sir,1 interrupted Mr. Thwaitesa-gainj'it'- s

a lie, sir1' repeated he, striking the
table with his clenched fist until the glasses
jingled again, 'and you all know it,' conclu- - -

ded he, looking fiercely around.
'Of course, we all rose at this.: .
'Pray, gentlemen,1 aid our entertainer, 'be

seated, I beg. . As an elderly gentleman as
a friend of Mr. Mathews, Mr. Thwaites is pri- -'

vileged to pray resume your ' seats, gen tie- - ,
men.1 ' -

"
; ' " .

'We obeyed; though I confess 1 felt strong- -'

Iy inclined, in spite of his years, to ktck the
intruder out. .

1

; 'So you know me, do you ?' proceeded Mr.
Thwaites, filling out a' bumper; Matlm
mentioned me, did he? Pah! what rot-gu- t

stuff! what beastly winer I wonder you can.
drink such rubbish. Pah! nothing but slop- -

juice aud cider. But "anything anything'.-- !
'

good enough for you cockneys,' added he.
with a sneer. 'Ha! ha! curse me if I think
you know good wine when you get it.1

'some ot us ventured to dissent from this.
But-M- r, Thwaites stuck to his assertion, and
maintained it with bo much rudeness, that it .

required all the tact of our entertainer lopre
serve order. No matter what subject was ;

staited, Mr. Thwaites was sure to render it
the theme for discord; until at length the pa- -

'

tience of the company becoming exhausted,
we rose en masse, and were ou the point of
forcibly ejecting the intruder, who, pulling ,

off his wig and spectacles, disclosed the fea
tures of Mathews himself!

I had for some time suspected this. Mv
proximity to tho supposed Mr. Thwaites en-
abled me to delect a horse hair attached to
the wig, which, passing under Mathew's
nose, entirely changed the expression of his
countenance. But no other person, except
our entertainer, who was in the secret, had
the slightest suspicion ot the cheat; the ad-

mirable manner in which Mathews supported
tiis assumed character, but above all. the ce
lerity with which he returned, so completely
altered'in his appearance, precluding the pos-
sibility of-hi-s being identified.'.' "

"Jim, 1's a courtin a ooman."
'The deuce you are is she pretty?'
'Don't know 1 have'nt been able ta

her face yet, for the paint's on it. She W
in a pulverized brickbat,"

SALE OF LAND,
MORTGAGED to secure a Loan, of School

Fund, for failure to pay the annual instalment
of interest, due thereon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, in conformity
provisions of the Revised Statutes

of 1843, the following tract of land, or so much
tnereot as will be necessary to pay the debt, in-

terest and coste, will be sold at the Court House
door in Evansville in the County of Vanderburgh
and Sute of Indiana, on Thursday the 28th t ay
of August next, between the hours of 8 o'clock
A. M. jind 5 o'clock P. M. of said day, to the
highest bidder, for cash, viz: 100 acres of the
South end, of the West half of the South-wes- t
quarterof Fractional section No', seven in Town
seven. South of rangf, eleven west, in the dis
trict of lands oflered tor sale at v tncennes, Indi
ana. --Whole amount due lbo, 4!J 100 dollars.

WILLIAM II. WALKER,
June 19-- t3 Auditor, Vanderburgh Co.

. ...OPIUM AND MrRRH.
10O 'be. Turkey Opium,
lQ do Gum Myrtli. For sale by
April 10 P. SPURRIER &. Co

Water Street.

l.VDIGO, MADDER, See.

4 Ltib. very superior fa. b . Indigo.
4 casks prime Madder.
o tibia re tin eel Camphor, tor sale by

April 10 : E. P. SPURRIER & Co

PIGEON SIMIIIVG'S.
. ., EVANSVILLK, INDIANA.

THE Proprietors of the T1GEON SPRINGS
happy to announce-t-o those in search

of a watering place at which' to spend the hot
season, that this establishment is now open.
The Springs are situated on the banks of Pigeon
Creek, one mile from Evansville, in a most de-

lightful spot, and combines with beauty of scen-
ery as healthy a locality (independent of the
medical properties of the water) as can be found
iu the West. The buildings are all new, large
and will planed for the comfort of visitors.
The grounds are spacious and beautifully laid
out, inviting to those who desire a change from
the heat and dust of the city.

.Apart from the main buildings and situated
in a shady grova, are a coupla of Bov ling Sa-

loons and a Bur to odd to the pleasures and grat-
ification of visiters. The woods surrounding
the Springs abound with game of all kinds, so
that sportsmen can at all times enjoy themselves
with their gun and dog. ' r

Coaches can be had at alt times to convey vis-

iters from Evansville to the Springs, apd they
can be reached in ten minutes after landing .

The "proprietors invite Southerners to call
and examine this establishment, satisfied that
it only wants to be known to be appreciated.

Every exertion will be made to render the
guestes comfortable, and the charge wil be mod-
erate and satisfactory to all

june 19-t- f.l - ROWLEY & G I FFORD.
. fj7" The New Orleans Picayune will publish

the above diiy twice and weekly one mouth
and send paper containg it with btll to the pro
prielors. ' --

STATE OF INDIANA, SS.
- '. Vanderburgh County.
Vanderburgh Circuit Cou't, In vacation July

2d, 1845. . -

John Shanklin, "J

f 'S. . . . .:

Jqhn Cartland, . In Chancery.
Sally Cartland & ;

Thomas Murrey j .' . , . .

a N D now at this time (time July 2d 1845,)
Asa comes the complainant in the above enti
tied cause, bv James E. Blytho his solicitorand
files in the office of the Clerk of the Vander
burgh Circuit Court, his certain Bill of com
piaint against the ubove named defendants, and
it satisfactorily appearing by the affidavit ot

person, that tbe above named de
Csndauts are not residents of the State of Indi
ana.

Therefore, notice is hereby given, to the said
Johu' Cartland, Sally Cartland, and Thomas
Murrey, that unless tbey appear and plead, an
swer or demur, to the complainants Bill of com
plaint, on or before the calling of this cause at
the next term of said court,' to be held at the
Court House in Evansville, on the fourth' Mon-da.y.- in

September next, the matters and things,
therein contained, will be taken ns con leased.

SAMUEL T.JENKINS, Clerk.
July fee $2,50)

WUST received by Flat Boat, 5000 Gallons
assorted Stone Ware. Superior article, for

sale on CONSIGNMENT.
-- April 1045 tf ALLIS & HOWES .

BBLS Fresh Cincinnati and Wa- -
bash Flour, for sale by

may 29-- tf ALLIS & HOWES.

Family Flour.
M Bbls Cincinnati Family Flour, 'a prime

I article warranted good, tor sale by
Feb 13 ALLIS Sc HOWES.

BBLS. No. t Kanawha Salt;
70 Bbls. Wabash and Cincinnati

Flour lately received and for sale by
je 26-t- ff J. & W. REILLY.

Prints. -
f? CASES fancy Prints, just, received and in
9j Store for Sale by
, je 26-- tf .-.- CARPENTER &. LADD.

r Bine Prints.
CASES Blue Merrimack Ptints in Stote52 and lor sale by

eZO-- ttl CAtvrtii.t ill.lv. ot. ucxulj

Kentucky Janes.
CASE of superior Kentucky Janes receiv-
edf this day aud for Bale-b-

je 26-- tf ; . CARPENTER & LADD.

Heavy Sheetings.
BALES Indian Head and Cheope D
Sheetings for sale at eastern prices by

june 26-t- f. CARPENTER & LADD. '

fVj-TAK- E NOTICE-C- O
ARPEN TER & LADD would respectfully
call the attention of Country Merchants

to their large Stock of DRY GOUDS, tsuuie,
and SHOES, HARDWARE, &c, which tney
will sell at very low prices; all of which has
been recently received. - june 26-t-f.

' . . Produce! Produce!!
&.LADD will receive in

CARPENTER all kinds of merchantable
Froduce and Allow the highest market price
for tho same. june 26-t- f.

EUCK's PATKXX COOKING stoves.
dow on hand and offer for sale, a fullBtiAVE of the above justly celebrated

Cooking Stovea. The many persons having this
Stove in use iear testimony, to its superiority
over any other Cooking Stove ever offered to tTie

public. In addition to its unsurpassed taciiites
for boilling, roasting, broiling, vti8hing, &c. It
presents an oven nearly twice as large as any
other Stove in use, which is heated with the
moat perfect uniformity, and in itj operations is
in every respect equal to a brick oven.

1 have also the latest improved rKL,il IU .U
COOKING STOVES, of . various sizes, for sale
very low for CASH at the store of

It. W. DUJNdAK, c

july y.J ' Main
t

street, Evansville, la. "'
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f i HIS invaluable medicine was prepared from
V an extensive practice of several years in a

bilous climate, and is never know to fall of
curing Fever asd Aque, or any of the disease!
above named ' '

' Those who are suffering from diseases of this
kird, as also those who have become invalids
from their effects upon the constitution, will find
tho India CnoLAGOouE a most invaluable remedy
for purifying the blood, and throughly cleansing
from the system the nioibid effects of a billious
climate. ." -

The wonderful operation of the Cho'agogue
in eradicating bii.e from the human system, can
only explain its extraordinary agency in the
SPEEDTTHOROTJGH and PERMANENT CUSS of FEVER
and aoue, and the various grades of intermittent
and remittent fevers. ...
From Hon. Ross Wiuuns, United States

District Judge for the District of Mi-
chigan.

, DETROIT, Oct. 30, 1011.'.
Mr. Edwabd Binsha : .

Dear Sir With great pleasure I state tfis fact
of the complete and radical cure of the Fever
and Ague with which mv son William was. at
tacked, by the use, pursuant to directions, of
Dr. Osgood's India Cholagogue.' He had as se-

vere an attack ns 1 ever witnessed, and I appre-
hended a long-jwinte- of this disease, which was
some years ago the case when 1 resided at Tec-umse- h.

: But I was providentially led to notice
your advertisement in relation to this medicine

determined to try it, and the use of one bottle
broke tbe disease, and I am confident has effec-
ted a radical cure, as two monthshave now elap-
sed without a return of it, and my son is in the
enjoyrnent of robust health. It ia an invaluable
medicine and should be generally known. Tru-
ly, your friend, . Ross Wilkins;

From Hon. Stephen V. R. Towbeidge, of
Michigan Stato Senate. - "

" "

. Birmingham, Dec. 13, 1S4I.
Mr." Bingham: You wish nte to inform you

what I know of Dr. Osgood's India Cholagogue,
or ami bliouB medicine. I do believe that if the
virtue and efficacy of this medicine were gen-
erally known, the Feverand Ague would disap-
pear in Mi'chigan. ,:

I procared a bottle in the spring of 1841, and
have good reason to believe that miself and fam-
ily escaped the ague last spring in consequence
of its use.

Perhaps no summer since the settlement of
this fine peninsular has tbe fever and ague been
so prevalent as the last. I have recommenced
this medicine in numeroua instances, and
when the disease had become fixed and baffled
the skill of physicians; and I have never known
it fail! It has universally.prodiiced the most
happy effects, and 1 believe it has never been
exceeded by any medicine iu removing the bil-
ious d eases of the climate.

;.; 'r ; Youra respectfully,'
' Stephen V; B. Trowbridge.

From Hon. E. Farnsworth, Chancellor of the
State of Michigan.

Mr. Edward Binpham, Druggist, Detroit.
Sir 1 have made use of Dr Osgood's India

Cholagogue and have had opportunities of wit- -
nessing.its salutary effects when used by others
I believe it a most valuable medicinefor the
cure of fever and ague; and also that its proper
use will Drove a moatcertmn prcvpntivb aitiino
its recurrence, to which persons who have beenin . . i . i . .
tuuiciou wiui ii are imoie. .

- Very, respectfully, E. Farnsworth.

From Ltrcics Abbott, M D,, late Surgeon United
; States Army. '

" '
" ; ' Detroit. Oct.. I, 1?41.

To Edward Bingham, Esq., sgenl for the sale
of the Indian Cholagogue : I do hereby corlify,
inai i nave usea tne inaia utiolagogue prepared
by Charles Osgood, Mr D., for intermittent fe-

vers, and it has exceeded my moet sanguine
expectations in the cure of said.disease. I teel a
confidence in recommending it as a perfectly
sale arid highly beneficiel remedy and cure for
fever and. ague, child fever, dumb ague, or any
other form ot intermittent lever. - -

1 do further testify that the medicine haa in
this vicinity, and in others where it has been
used, acquired a very.high reputation, and that
in every case whereit has been used to my knowl-
edge, it haa universally produced a speedy curex
and restored to the most perte.ct health, when
all other remedies have tailed .

Respectfully yours, Lucius Abbot.
. Price $1,50. Sold in Cincinnati, Ohio, whole-

sale and retail by SANDFORD & PARK, gen-
eral agents for the West,at their Western Depot
for the sale of valuable Family Medicines,
north-ea- st corner of Fourth and Walnuts streets.

Sold by WM. M. WOOLSEV,
.jy m. Evansville, Indiana.

PREPARED RICE.
rSIHE subscriber haa mde arrangements with
JL the manufacturers of this article and will

be able in future to keep a full supply always
on hand. E. P. SPURRIER & Co.

ju'.y 3-- tf -

Is our authorized Agent for receiving sub
scnpLons, Advertisements, &c. -- .;,

John Withrow, V -

V3. ':
Amos Clark and tla Chancery.A.enath Clark,
his wife and Wil-- J J ' .

liam Clark. . J ' "

In the VanderbuTjjh Circuit Court, in Vander-
burgh Couaty, Indiana.

L1E defendan ts Amoa Clark and Asenath
Clark abovo named, are herebv notified

that Joh Withrow haa exhibited hie Biil
against them and the aaid William

Clark in the said Circuit Court, which Bill ia
now pending, and that unless they appear and
plead to or anawer the said bill before the - call-in- s

" Ba,d causa at the next term of said Court
to be begun and held at the court hose in Evans-
ville, in county aforesaid, on the fourth Mon-

day in September. A. D. 1845, the said Bill, aa
to them, will be taken as con fessed.

SAM'L T. JENKINS, Clerk:
junegS p'sfee $2 Jas. G. Josks, Pl'tff.Sol.

Z.VDL2.Y.3, SS. Be it remetnbred that at a
- Probate Court held for Spen

' 'Cer County before the Hon- -

. i orable Rezes Wear, Probate
Judge, on 14th day of Au
gust. A. V. 1845.

Amot Woodruff,
Executor &,c. of John Petition to convey real
Meets, deceased. estate. - .

VS.
Wm. Taylors fir. ohters i .

- .: A '

-

A ND now here comes the said petioner ami
jCSaV lues hts petition and on his motion it is or-

dered that Greenberry Meeks, Kesiah Carter,
and Henry Carter, defendants in the above en-tid-

cause, be notified of the pendency of this
suit by publication of a notice in the Evafisville
Journal, a weekly newspaper of general circu-latfo-

printed and published in Evansville, In-

diana, for three weeks successively, that unless
they appear at the next term of the Probate
Court to be holden in and for the said county,
atRockport on the 2nd moaday of August, end
plead, answer or demur, the same will be
heard and determined in their absence. ,

In testimony whereof, I, Thomas P.
- BamoK, Clerk, of the Probate Court

for trie county aforesaid, have here-
unto set myhaad end the seal of
aid court th-i-e 18:h iay of June iu

the year of our lord 1645.
SEAL THOS. P. BRIT PON, Cletk.

juue 2&V3t p'a fe $250) By W. G'. Thomas D. C

i.YDWjV.2, S3. Be it remembred that at a
. . Probate Court held for Spen- -

. ! cer connty, before th Hon- -
orable Rezcw Wear, Probate

' Jodge on the I2tu May, A. D.
' 1845.

MalinJa Phillips, '
VS. ..-

--

Edmund
Petitior for Dower.

Phtllio'e Hei
MOW here comes the aatd petitioner by L". Q.

and T, F. Dl.Bai.LER her attorneys, and
bows to the court the afHdavit of a disinterest-

ed witnesa rrom which it appears, Alfred Reed,
Maela Reed, Catherine Rober'.son and Phillip
Robertson are not residents of the Slate.pl Indi-
ana. It is therefore ordered that unless (Jiey ap-
pear here on the - first day of the next term,
plead, answer, or demur, the said petition .will
be heard and determined in their absence. It
ia further ordered : that a copy - of this order be
inserted in the Evanaville Journal, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation, printed in
Evanaville, Indiana, for three weeka successive-
ly, the last of which shall be at least sixty days
before the first day of the next Term.

I, Thomae P. Britton, Clerk of the Probate
, Court for the county aforesaid, do certify that

tbe above and foregoing order is truly conied.
In testimony whereof 1 have here- -

unto set my hand and the seat of
said Court this ISth day of June in
the year of our Lord 1845.

SEAL.1 TH03. P. BRITTON, Clerk- - -

By WM. G. THOMAS, D. C.
june 2g-w3- p'a fe $3,00:

iJVDlAJSZx SS. - Be it rememhred that at a
, Probate Court held for the

" county of Spencer, before the
" Honorable Rezsn Wek, Pro-

bate Judge, on the I5tli May,
A. D. 1645,

Fosey Meeks.adm'r.&c.)
VS. - ' Petition to sell Land..

--William Meeka et al. )
A ND now bere comes the said petitioner and

Xja. niea his petition, and on his motion it is
ordered , that a eubpmna issue - herein, and on
further motion it ia ordered that William Meeks
one ot the defendants in tUe above entitled cause
be notified of the pendency of this suit by pub-
lication of a notice in the Evansville Journal, a
weekly newspaper of general circulation, print-
ed and published in Evsuaville, Indiana, for
three weeks .successively, unless he appear
here at the next Term of this Court to be hold-e- n

in and lor said county at Rockport, on the
2nd Monday in August, and plead) anawer or
demur, the same w ill be heard and determined
in bis absence.

- IN teatimony whereof, I, Thomaer. oritiou, Jlerk ot the Probate
Court for county aforea'aid, have

, hereunto set my hnd and the
seal of the aatd Court this 18th

A day of June in the year oi our Lord
1845.

SEAL. THOS. P. BRITTON, Clerk.
By WM. G. THOMAS, D. C.

jane 2S-3- w p'a fe $3,00.

WOOLSEY'S tLVJD EXTRACT OP
SAR3APARILLA.

F n AHIS valuable medicite is prepared by the
Ji. undersigned, in tbe form of a fluid extract

Ana csrsluily compounded with tbe proper in
gradients.

The best imported Sarssparilla is used in the
preparation of this extract, and iia strength ful
ly equal to tail or any otuer. it is a aato renie
Jy and may be relied on, in V.l those diseases

' lor jvsicn it is pecur.any acaptec, as prescribed
ly skilful Physician. r ;.

Fez sale at tbe New Drug Store. Main etreet,
yacsvme, at one liait tae usual price by

. raa?,'45-tf- l WM. M. WOOLSEV.
ll


